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TuP.NER v. DOTY ENGiNE WORKS CO.-MASTER IN CHAMBERS-
OCT. 5.

P1eadýng-Siat0ment of Defence--Embarrassment.1-90tiOn

by the plainti:ff to strike out paragraphà 3 and 4 of the statement

of defence as irrelevant and embarrassing. The plaintiff alleged

an agreement by the defendants to pay the plaintiff a commissiOn

of $1,000 il he procured a sale of certain material owned by them

fir $10,000, Eùid that the plaintiff procured the sale and the de-

fendants received the $10,000, but the plaintiff had not been paid

the commission, which he therefore claimed. The defendant,8

denied the allegations of the statement of claim, alleged that the

sale was not carried out within the time agreed -upon, and (by para-

graph 3) that the plaintiff, at or alter the time he was allezpçl to

have made the arrangements for sale, entered into a secret fraudu-

lent agreement with 'W., " one of the parties so interested in the

said purchase without tlie knowledge and consent of the Other8ý

whereby he agreed to pay 'W. one-half of the alleged commiss'On-

Ileld, that this was embarmàng ana gheula J)e Btricken out or

amended. The 4th paragraph aBserted that, il the agreement with

W. was a fraud as against the &fendants, the plaintiff W.99 not

entitled to recover. Ileld, that thiB might remain if the 3rd Para-

graPh were amended, but, il not, it Bhould also be stricken ont-

COst8 tO the Plaintif! iu the cause. F. Erichsen -Brown, for the

Plaintiff- W. Proudloot, K.C., for the defendants.

GiBsoN v. ToRoNTo BOIT CO.-MI&M iii

CIIAMBER&-OCT. 6.

tiO*-BstOPPel.] -Motion by the plaintiff to 8trike Out Part 01
the 2na ana the whole of the 6th payagraph 01 the gUtement oi

delence. The Rffi0n wu bMught to recover $4,075 m the PISu-
tiffs fffl for 6ervces U Rn architeet rendered to the defendants in

1906 and 19V. The aeïenaants admittea thst the plaine
P"Tfllrm Pârt Of the work for which he claimea to be paid, W
ailegea as fOllOws 2. At the time of the emfion of tbe Ssaid

bu""nP, the large MRJOlitY of the dock in the defendant Coe
P1111Y wu hela by one Gimes, ana the saïa pians ana arawinO
were imparea by the Plènbff in conéderation of benefitâ fro*
tbne to ûne meivea by the pbanti« from Gillies. By poswe

gnPh 31 bY the plaintiff of sny intention


